Father’s Day Stall
Please support our hard working volunteers from the P & C Association (and our Dads) and get your gift orders for the Father’s Day Stall in as soon as possible. An order form has been sent home; additional forms can be obtained from the office. Cheques payable to the P & C Association, please!

PUBLIC SPEAKING – SCHOOL FINALS
Congratulations to the school public speaking finalists from Stage 3. Lachlan D. will represent our school at the zone competition. The school finals for Stage 1 will be conducted at the end of this week.

KINDERGARTEN 2015 ORIENTATION
Next Wednesday, 3rd September, is Kindergarten 2015 Orientation for those children and families joining our school community next year. If you have friends, neighbours or relatives who are looking at schools for enrolment in 2015, please let them know that is not too late to contact us and come along to find out more about our wonderful school community.

School Camp Years 5 & 6
Before you know it, the Years 5 & 6 students will be heading off on their Great Aussie Bush Camp adventure. Thank you to all of the families who have returned their medical information forms, their deposits for camp and/or payment instalments, though there are still a number of students who have not yet returned forms and/or deposits. Please note, the final payment for camp or any outstanding balance, is due by Monday, 15th September, 2014.

Catherine Leslie
Principal

Student Financial Assistance
The Policy for Allocation of Student Assistance Funds and application forms, are available from the office. The Policy aims to ensure the equitable use of these funds across the school. Assistance funds will be allocated only after submission of the application form, which is available from the office or can be downloaded from the school website. All applications are strictly confidential.

~ Dates to Remember 2014 ~
TERM 3
Wed 27 Aug  Stewart House Bags returned
Mon 1 Sep  Skyworks Planetarium here
Tue 2 Sep  Skyworks Planetarium here
Wed 3 Sept  2015 Kindergarten Orientation
Thu 4 Sept  Father’s Day Stall
Fri 19 Sept  Last Day Term 3 – Subway Lunch

“Teachers who love teaching, teach children to love learning.” ~ Robert John Meehan
The Canteen is only open on WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS. NO MONDAY and TUESDAY Canteen.

Additional THURSDAY Canteen Helpers URGENTLY NEEDED!

Check out our School Website!
Last week there were 340 hits to our school website. It is updated weekly and has permission notes, news, photos and newsletters! Have a look!

Stewart House Bags have been sent home. They must be returned to school by this Wednesday, 27th August.

Our Stage 2 students visited the Nan Tien Temple last week as part of their HSIE units.

Assembly Awards
Week 6 Term 3
(Affected by additional Public Speaking Assemblies)

KG
Andre P.
Mark J.

1E
Zoe B.
Marie D.

2Y
Carlosd A.
Michael Z.

3M
Isabella B.
Henry M.

4/5G
Corey B.
Lachlan P.

5/6C
Sascha P.
Yarran S.

Sports Awards -
Dance Jr - Marsha Z.

Library Award -
Mikayla P.

Silver Award -
Ahmad C.
Millie P.
Lara P.

Seven Lanterns
Teppanyaki & Modern Korean
14 Princes Hwy, Sylvania NSW 02 9522 2422
www.sevelanterns.com.au
exquisite... luscious... tantalising...
Students in 2Y demonstrated their learning about adjectives with descriptive self portraits. Well done, Panos, Savvina and Bella!
Sylvania Waters
Ph 9522 5726

$99 Colour
or ½ head of
Foils, Cut,
Treatment &
Blowdry
Save $105

Buy 6
sessions of
Laser Hair
Removal &
Receive
30% off

with selected stylists only and for Term 3 2014

LOFTUS Public School

Spring Funfair
Saturday 6th September 2014
9am - 3pm
103 National Ave, Loftus

Lots of Rides
Fabulous Food
Heaps of PRIZES
Chocolate wheel
Raffle
Market Stalls
Plants & Cakes
Animal Farm
Face painting
Lollies & lots more

Get some Fun in your Spring

More images from
the Stage 2 HSIE
excursion last week.